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In this paper we deal with the problem of information that is dispersed and growing so fast that it is difficult to connect it to-
gether into a coherent picture as needed for complex problem solving. We present two examples and some methods that have
potential to contribute towards putting pieces of knowledge together. The first consists of finding complementary pieces of
knowledge in literature that supports hypothesis generation by a well-defined and computer supported method. The second
one is sharing and upgrading knowledge in collaborative settings, which still has many non-technical issues to be solved, alt-
hough well developed in its technical aspects.
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Kako od posameznih delov do celovitejše slike znanja
V ~lanku je obravnavan problem hitrega naraš~anja in raztresenosti informacij, kar ote`ko~a njihovo povezovanje v smiselno
celoto, potrebno za reševanje zahtevnih problemov. Predstavljamo dva primera, ki prinašata obete v tej smeri. Prvi je iskanje
komplementarnih kosov znanja iz literature, kar podpira generiranje novih hipotez z dobro definirano ra~unalniško metodo.
Drugi je izmenjava in nadgrajevanje znanja v sodelovalnih okoljih, kar je tehni~no sicer `e zelo dobro podprto, vendar pa pri-
naša s sabo še veliko nerešenih, predvsem netehni~nih vprašanj.
Klju~ne besede: Upravljanje znanja, izobra`evanje, rudarjenje podatkov, mre`ne organizacije
From Fragments of Knowledge Towards 
a Bigger Picture: How Can the Process 
be Supported 
1 Introduction
To cope with the increasingly complex problems of our
society, it is important to take into account many different
aspects and connect them into a bigger picture. This often
requires an interdisciplinary approach and a lot of colla-
boration across different boundaries. Vast amounts of
data and knowledge are available nowadays, but someti-
mes it seems that its value is not fully recognized and it
are not used efficiently, mainly due to the fact that it is dis-
persed and cannot easily be connected due to quantity
and diversity. Knowledge technologies provide tools and
techniques that can help in overcoming these problems.
Among them, data mining and decision support deserve
attention due to a wide range of successful applications in
different areas (Mladeni} et al., 2003).
In the field of education, the importance of these
trends has been recognized and changes supporting the
process have begun. One of the important issues is the in-
corporation of knowledge technologies into study pro-
grams. A review paper (Urban~i~ et al., 2002) analyzed
data mining and decision support education based on in-
vestigations of the materials available on the world-wide
web. They present several complete postgraduate pro-
grams with an emphasis on data mining and decision sup-
port.Also important for the spread of such methods is the
incorporation of these topics into study programs for non-
computer science students. Among them, several intere-
sting examples combine technical content with various
areas such as medicine, e-commerce and bioinformatics.
In interdisciplinary study programs, students not only get
information and knowledge from different disciplines, but
also learn how to combine it efficiently for problem-sol-
ving in different professional fields. The interaction of
technical, economical, social, environmental and other as-
pects must be understood and different pieces of know-
ledge must be combined into a meaningful view of the
whole. Here, the approach of using well defined methods
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for well structured problems usually doesn’t work. As is
described nicely in (Burns and Jordan, 2006), one of the
most difficult things to teach is the defining of the prob-
lem itself. The paper also discusses alternative ways that
the capability of seeing the whole can be developed. A si-
milar problem also appears within disciplines that seem to
be coherent from the outside, but are still divided in sepa-
rate subfields that too often don't have enough intersec-
tion and communication. One such example is medicine.
For example, autism is investigated in the framework of
behavioural psychology, genetics, biochemistry, brain ana-
tomy and physiology, but there is a lack of studies that
would connect these diverse findings into a coherent pic-
ture (Belmonte et al., 2004).
Another aspect of putting fragmented knowledge to-
gether is combining knowledge and information available
at different locations through collaborative settings. This
brings new challenges, the non-technical being often more
limiting than technical ones. Therefore it is not surprising
that training in communication, networking and team-
work is also mentioned explicitly in the list of necessary
improvements given in the proposal of the European
Commission on how to modernize Europe’s universities
(Europa Press Release, 2006). At the same time, the edu-
cational institutions themselves have become very active
in thematic networks where all these issues come across at
a different level, but in a similar way.
In this paper, we deal with both aspects. First we pre-
sent literature mining as a method that can provide very
useful technical support when uncovering hidden connec-
tions in bibliographic databases. As such, it is a simple but
powerful tool that helps in establishing bridges between
disciplines and different professional communities. Then
we focus on the process of complementing knowledge in
a collaborative setting. Although at the moment the first
aspect is mainly associated with the discovery of knowled-
ge in science and the second with professional collabora-
tive work settings such as virtual enterprises, we strongly
believe that they are relevant for education in different
ways - as already indicated above. Besides the more direct
implications, we must also think about how future genera-
tions will be educated and trained in order to deal suc-
cessfully with these issues.
2 Finding Complementary Knowledge
in literature
The amount of information available on-line is growing
with enormous speed. A good example is Pubmed, the
United States National Library of Medicine’s bibliograp-
hic database, which covers more than 15 million citations
and increases by more than 1,500 complete references a
day. It is obvious that no human expert could manage this
stream of new information without the suitable support of
a computer.
Since the expert fields are getting more and more
specialized, scientists and other professionals tend to
function in more or less “closed” sets of specialized pro-
fessional literature, in general without many cross-refe-
rences to other research or professional communities. On
the other hand, the problems of today’s society are beco-
ming more and more complex. Many phenomena, such as
complicated disorders or diseases, can only be understood
when different partial findings are combined and all sup-
port for this process is very welcome.
A simple, but extremely powerful method was propo-
sed by Swanson ( 1990). If phenomenon C is to be explai-
ned and if there is a hypothesis that C is connected with
agent A, then C may be from one field of expertise and A
from another. In this case, literature about A and literatu-
re about C very often don’t have any intersection. Swan-
son suggested finding a bridging term, B, which can be
found in the literature on both A and C. If a closer look at
such appearances in literature shows that A causes B and
B influences C, this might support the hypothesis of A inf-
luencing C.
In one of his examples, Swanson was interested in the
hypothesis that magnesium deficiency can cause migraine
headaches. In this case, migraine played the role of C and
Magnesium played the role of A. At that time, there were
38,000 articles about magnesium and 4,600 articles about
migraine in Pubmed, with no direct evidence of any con-
nections between the two. However, Swanson found seve-
ral bridging terms B and more than 60 pairs of articles
connected A to C via the terms of B. For example, in mag-
nesium literature there is a statement that magnesium is a
natural calcium channel blocker. On the other hand, in
migraine literature there is the statement that calcium
channel blockers can prevent migraine attacks. (the Cal-
cium channel blocker plays role of B in this case.) Simi-
larly, he connected the facts that stress and type A beha-
viour can lead to loss of magnesium in the body, while
stress and type A behaviour are also associated with mi-
graine. Also, in the magnesium literature, he found that
magnesium has anti-inflammatory properties and, in the
migraine literature, that migraine may involve the sterile
inflammation of cerebral blood vessels. In this way, he
found 11 pairs of documents that were, when put together,
suggestive of and supportive for a hypothesis that magne-
sium deficiency may cause migraine headaches.
Swanson tested his method on different problems and
actually found hypotheses, unknown at that time, which
were later confirmed by clinical trials. His applications
include connecting fish oil and Raynaud’s syndrome, anti-
cipating adverse drug reactions, etc.
We believe that this method provides a very valuable
base for knowledge discovery in huge textual databases.
In our paper (Urban~i~ et al., 2007), we mention several
researchers who followed his idea and applied it to diffe-
rent problems. In the same paper, we also upgraded his
method by proposing a new way for selecting hypotheses.
The question we wanted to answer was: Being interested
in phenomenon C, how do we find a candidate agent A as
a potential cause of C? In other words, being interested in
migraine, why did Swanson focus on magnesium and not
on something else?  Swanson is not very specific about
this choice in his paper and he comments that success de-
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pends entirely on the knowledge and ingenuity of the
searcher. In our method, to explain phenomenon C, we
are looking for interesting rare terms in literature about
C. Then we inspect literature about these rare terms and
look to see if they have any intersections via joint terms.
From these joint terms, candidates for term A are selected
and a hypothesis that A influences C is tested using Swan-
son’s ABC model. We tested our method (called RaJo-
Link) in the area of autism and found previously unk-
nown relations that were evaluated by a medical expert as
interesting and promising, helpful towards a better under-
standing of this complex phenomenon.
3 Sharing and Upgrading Knowledge
in Collaborative Settings
New media and computer networks enable business, me-
dicine, science, etc. to be done in a collaborative setting
without geographical boarders - resulting in eBusiness, e-
Medicine and eScience. Due to this development, networ-
ked organizations are becoming increasingly important.
Their activities are facilitated by the use of shared infra-
structure and standards, decreasing risk and costs. A vir-
tual enterprise is a specific form of networked organiza-
tion (Camarinha-Matos and Afsarmanesh, 2003) in which
a group of organizations or individuals voluntarily join to
share their knowledge and resources in order to better
respond to a particular business opportunity through col-
laborative work, supported by information and communi-
cation technologies. This greatly increases the possibilities
of choice since one can select their co-workers across or-
ganizational and geographical boarders, having their com-
petences to accomplish a task at the front of the mind.The
networked organization is as strong as it is capable to use
potential of all its members and combine it into a success-
ful way. As knowledge is one of the most important assets
of a network, the knowledge of the members should be
shared and combined in order to enable the successful
functioning of the network as a whole.
A specific technical infrastructure is needed to sup-
port networked organizations in their activities. One of
the important issues to be covered by this infrastructure is
collecting dispersed information from partners, storing it
in a consistent, understandable, computationally accessib-
le and flexible way and making it available to the partners
of the network and to the external audience. This functio-
nality is available through web systems and can be achie-
ved successfully using available techniques and tools (Jor-
ge et al., 2003). So, in principle, could we now work suc-
cessfully with anybody in the world?
Things are not that simple. Kling and Lamb (2000)
pointed out that interorganizational computer networks
are also social networks where relationships are complex,
dynamic, negotiated and interdependent. They claim that
the organizational changes required when “going digital”
are often neglected and refer to them as the “hidden costs
of computing”.
We experienced this in a virtual enterprise SolEuNet
(http://soleunet.ijs.si), where 12 academic and business
partners from 7 European countries joined forces with
the aim of offering their data mining and decision support
expertise to the European market. Collaborative work by
geographically dispersed teams had a well established In-
ternet support and infrastructure (Jorge et al, 2003), the
participants were professional experts and really devoted
to the project. However, since the engineering side of the
project did not have a suitable counterpart in the organi-
zational aspects, the organizational model evolved
through different stages mainly on the basis of lessons
learned during the project - including the “discovery” of
the danger of information asymmetries, the importance of
the IPR issues and the key role of building trust among
the partners of the network (Lavra~ and Urban~i~, 2003).
The main direction of these changes was towards increa-
sed flexibility as, in the final model, every partner on the
network was given the opportunity to be the net broker in
particular projects. This resulted in enhanced choice of
project partners and consequently in less tensions bet-
ween them. The need for additional efforts in knowledge
management (Smith and Farquhar, 2000) needed to be
fulfilled since in such a model, the information and know-
ledge needed for the role of a net broker had to be orga-
nized, stored and maintained in a way that made it acces-
sible to all partners (Jermol et al., 2004).
One of the lessons learned was that trust modelling
and management should be a part of knowledge manage-
ment when establishing and managing a virtual enterpri-
se. A more detailed discussion with examples is provided
in (Lavra~ et al., 2007).
Partners in a collaborative setting must face the
psychological challenge of shifting from a culture of the
enterprise and motivation of the individual towards a net-
work culture where sharing knowledge brings advantages,
not danger – providing that IPR issues are properly hand-
led. The concept of network intelligence as the capability
of going beyond fixed individual identity through dialo-
gue, mutuality and trust (Palmer, 1998) is an unavoidable
counterpart to the technological preconditions of networ-
ked organizations. Building this kind of intelligence is a
long-lasting but very important process, which should be
strongly encouraged in society, starting with the education
system, which, unfortunately, still strongly prioritises indi-
vidual competition over cooperation.
5 Conclusion
As knowledge is becoming one of driving forces in our
economy and society, it is important to support its deve-
lopment, sharing and use in an efficient way. This is diffi-
cult, due to the fact that information is growing so fast and
that it is very dispersed. In this paper we presented some
technical ideas to bridge these problems, and also pointed
out some non-technical issues connected with it.
We also presented our belief that education programs
should and could support the process by preparing the
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next generations for the use of knowledge technologies
and also by educating them for work in the collaborative
settings required. Both are unavoidable for solving the
complex problems of today and of tomorrow.
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